shows the TEM microstructure after 24 hrs at 118O'C and cooled at 17'C/e. The TEM microstruc-ture shows a highly dislocated structure and some stacking faults within the matrix.
No evidence of MC-type precipitation or (i-phase was observed. At slower rates of cooling about 4'C/s and longer homogenization times 6-phase formation occurs, see Figure  7 . This figure shows the formation of fine 6 at primary y grain boundaries. Figure  8 illustrates the co-existence of primary MC-type carbides, fine new MC precipitates and fine 6-phase. At very slow rates of cooling at about l'C/min, the presence of Laves-phase, primary MC-type of carbidee and the abundant precipitation of y" + y' precipitation was observed, Figure  9 . A more detailed TEM micrograph of 6-phase, y", and y' precipitation is shown in Figure  10 . X-Ray spectrum for large E-rich particle. 
CONCLUSIONS

